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HAVEE YOYOU SEEN THIST IS IVORYIVORY TTREASUREREAS RE
STOLEN FROM UAA MMUSEUMSE M ON APRIL 7
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ART WORK STOLEN this desk piece art work made by fair-
banks jeweler harry avakoff and given to president william H
taft in 1910 by the fairbanks chamber of commerce was stolen

from the university of alaska museum april 7 A reward has been
offered for its return

canada indianan womenomen0

double Ddiscriminationcrimmationcrim
0 mation0

if you belong to a minority
group and are a woman as well
you may be doubly discriminated
against

mary two axe early 1 ILOTAILOTA
member and 30 other women
from the caughnawaga reserve
near montreal recently appeared
before the royal commission
on the status of women with
member of parliament grace
macinnis

mrs macinnis had earlier
broadcast a statement regarding
the injustices which are imbed
ded in the present indian act of
canada

although these women were
bomborn indians on the reserve
they are no longer recognized as
such they married non indian
men or they were bomborn to a
mother married to a non indian
such women lose their right to
have any say in the affairs of the
band

their children have no rights
either indianfndianrndian women married
outside the band must dispose of

their property within 90 days
their children therefore have
no right ot inherit property

onebone elderly woman showed
me a family treasure a wornwom
parchment dated 1837 where
william IV king of england
recognized her great grandfather
as chief of his iroquois band
yet this woman is no longer
an indian

A girl of fifteen with black
hair olive skin and eloquent
dark eyes looked every inch the
indian princess of legend she
said who am I1 my mother was
bomborn an indian I1 was born on
the reserve

yet because my father was
norinon indian I1 was separated from
my childhood friends and forced
to go to another school away
from the reserve off the res-
erve I1 am regarded as an indian
on the reserve I1 am rejected as
a non indian I1 dont know any
more what I1 am I1 appeal to you
who am I1

over 200 male members of
the band are married to non
indian women of danish irish
jewish french negro german
italian polish and english ances-
try all these women become
indians when they marry an
indian

they67hey assume all the tribal
rights and privileges that their
husbands possess as specified in
the indian act or recent parti
archal custom they can vote on
major issues governing affecting
or regulating the actions of mem-
bers of the band aas well as
participate in the election of a
tribal councilor

the caughnawaga delegation
were not protesting against mak-
ing these othervomenother women into in-
dians they simply stated clearly
that they who were born in-
dians should be allowed to re-
main indians without discrimina-
tion
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brutality
continued from page i1

removed the schools superin-
tendent and principal and trans-
ferred them to the area office in
another city

at the request of indian
affairs subcommittee chairman
sen george mcgovern DSDD SD I1
visited the school april 14th
stated gravel

1 I spent more than I111I1 hours
talking with teachers employees
and students including many of
the 335050 alaskan youths enrolled
at the school in every case they
exhibited enthusiastic school
spirit and led me to the conclu-
sion that the BIA report was a
fabrication

at my request interior com-
mittee chairman sen henry
jackson scheduled the hearings
for april 23rd I1 chaired that
meeting of the indian affairs
subcommittee

for more than five hours we
questioned the BIA officials re-
sponsible for the report and the
deposed school officials

since the matter became put
lielic knowledge woremore than 50
alaskan youths at chiloccoChilocco have
written to sen gravel to defend
their school

despite the lack of facilities
and operational funds common
to all BIA indian boarding
schools the youngsters seem
proud of their school and happy
to be part of it said gravel

theme removal he continued
of the two leading school ad-

ministrators has undoubtedly
done irreparable harm to their
professional reputations I1 ad-
journed the hearings pending the
outcome of an FBI investigation
report several nagging questions
still remain unanswered

since the initial brutality
allegations were made in novem-
ber why did the BIA wait until
they had become public know-
ledge in april before removing
the superintendent and the prin-
cipal

we are never so nappynappy nor so
unhappy as we imagine

LA rochefoucauldrochefolicauld

hickel to not
beatbe at banquet

the secretary of the interior
walter J hickel has disclosed
that it is very likely that he wibv&va
not be able to attend the tuntundratundba
times anniversary banquet an
anchorage on october 4 199

the secretary of thetile bintefinteinterior
walter J hickel has notified thelthehe
tundra times that it is deiyveiyvely
unlikedunlikelunlikelyy that he will be able toio
attend the tundra times alli7lli
anniversary banquet in anchor-
age on october 4419691969 I1

regretablyregrettablyRegretably secretary hihicfc
el writes 1I have a couple pepentJ j

ingmg commcommitmentsitments around thatthit
date and it appears almost ccaspcesp
tain that I1 will be unable to be
with you because of this un-
certainty I1 want to give youyouaa
chance to line up another spespeadspeai
er 5

you can be sure I1 wowouldid
have enjoyed participating in this
banquet and the opportunity of
visiting alaska and my manymady
friends there if you are privilewlpribileprivileprivile
eedd to have mr vincent price
with you your evening will bebi
an assured success

the theme of the october 4.4
anchorage banquet will belbe cul-
tural contributions of the native
people of alaska T

in conjuctionconjunction with the ban-
quet

1

fine arts and arts and crafts
of the native people are beinbeing9
planned for exhibition around
the time of the anniversary dindir
ner

the banquet will be held inii
the ballroom of the anchorage
westward hotel in anchorage
should an overflow crowd comecome
to pass the hotel managementmanagemedt
will make the commodorecommodore room
available I1

JOHN BORBRIDGEBORBRI DGE REELECTED
continued from page 1

central coucouncilncil under the chair-
man clarence jackson of kake
alaska

steps are now being taken to
submit the

i
program to congress

for the pupurposeraposerpose of obtaining
enactment of legislation at the
current session to authorize use
of judgment monies in accord-
ance with the plans

additional importnatimportnat actions
of the convention were adoption
of a revised constitution of the
central council and approval of
a model constitution to be sub-
mitted to each of the nineteen
tlingit haida communities which
are constitutentdonstitutentconstitutent organizations of
the central council

steps berhwerhwere taken so each of
the communities of the tlingit
haida indians could be restruct-
ured in order to administer funds
allocated through them for or-
ganizational and administrative
purposes and to carry out the
plans to promote economic and
social welfare of the tlingit
haida indians

procedures providing for
bonding of tlingit haida treas
urersfrers who will be handling these
funds have been implemented

an audit report prepared by
certified public accountants with
respect to expenditures of the
central council under an approv-
ed budget was accepted by the
delegates

the six program plans unani-
mously approved by the dele-
gates fall under the followingfollowmg
descriptive headings

1 scholarship grants & as-
sistancesi for education profes-
sional and vocational training

2 funds for special services
for the special the elderly
tlingit haida indiasandias

3 housing and loan guaran-
ty fund

4 community development
fund

5 industrial and commercial
development fund

6 revolving fund for loans
or organizations of the tlingit
haida bank

delegates also adopted a rereso
lution authorizing john borbo
bridge as president of the cen
tralaral council to appoint a com
mitteecittee for the purpose of exploreexploexplor 1

ing in cooperation with officers
of the alaska native brothebrother-
hood a feasible method to dele
gate certain program functionsfunction
to ANB and to make available
to ANB funds for such purposes

the convention further gavegatejgavej
consideration to an application
byarnbyafnby AFN for a loan from the cencenii

tralaral council for the purpose of
meeting various costs and ex-
penses in connection with the
efforts of the AFN to obtain a
fair and equitable legislative set-
tlement of land rights and claims
of all alaska natives

in reference to the applica-
tion the delegates adopted a
resolution requesting the attor-
ney for the central council to
prepare and present a report as
to the steps which may be taken
by the central council for the
purpose of obtaining authority
under the law to use tlingit
haida funds in order to take
favorable action on APNAFN loan
application

immediately after the close
of the convention john bor-
bridge left for washington DC
to attend the hearings before the
senate interior committee on
proposed legislation to settle the
alaska native Ilandand claims

on alcoholismonalcoholism
meetingmeetinzmeetinsCZF

may 8
this is to notify the public

that the fairbanks council on
alcoholism will meet may 8
1969 at 800 pm at the first
methodist churchychurch 945 second
ave there will be shown a filmfihn
entitled timerime for decision

all citizens convernedconcernedconverned over
this probproblemlepa are welcome to
attend

committee activitesactivities will be
reviewed particularly those per-
taining to education program
and counselling availability


